TH E
H O TEL AM I GO
CALEN DAR
End of the year
celebrations 2019

Celebrate Christmas in style this year
We’ll take care of every little detail so you can relax
and celebrate with family and friends

Vigilia di Natale

Tuesday, 24 December, from 7pm

Pranzo di Natale

Wednesday, 25 December, 12:30pm – 3pm

New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner
Tuesday, 31 December, 8pm

Pranzo di Capodanno

Wednesday, 1 January, 12:30pm – 3pm

Festive Parties & Private Dining
Bar A Festivities

Festive Afternoon Treat with Tiffany, Christmas & New Year Menu

Stay the Night: Festive Breaks
Rocco Forte Gift Experiences

Hotel Amigo brings you the very best
of Brussels this festive season
Stay at Hotel Amigo for an unforgettable Christmas and New Year.
Treat someone special to a Festive Afternoon Treat at Bar A,
and welcome the New Year with a glass of Champagne in the
timeless atmosphere of Hotel Amigo.
Immerse yourself in the city’s celebrations. Discover Christmas
markets, fairgrounds rides, performing artists and much more,
before retiring to one of our beautifully appointed rooms
or suites, just 56 steps from the Grand Place.

DECE MBE R 2019

Tiffany & Love
at Hotel Amigo
To herald the end of the year, Hotel Amigo has partnered
with iconic New York jewellery house Tiffany & Co. to celebrate
in style. Our festive theme, Tiffany & Love, will see the
Hotel Amigo lobby transformed into a giant Tiffany Blue Box,
with a towering Tiffany Christmas tree.
Each day at 5pm, guests will be served complimentary
hot chocolate – the perfect way to see in the Christmas season.

DEC EM B ER 2019

RI S T ORANT E B OCCONI

Vigilia di Natale

Tuesday, 24th December 7pm

Red prawns with ricotta and radicchio
–
Pumpkin, parmesan and black truffle ravioli
–
Wild salmon with turnip greens and mollusk
–
Crunchy cream and raspberry panettone
–
Coffee, petits fours
€ 95 per person excluding beverages
€ 50 per child (4-12 years)
Complimentary meals from a special menu
for children 0-3 years
Prices are inclusive of VAT and service

DECE MBE R 2019

Glass of Trento Doc Brut
or
Detox fresh fruit juice

R ISTO R A N T E B O C C O N I

Fish

Pranzo di Natale

Salmon and tuna carpaccio, cod, sea fruit salad, oysters

Wednesday, 25th December
From 12:30pm to 3pm

Nicoise salad, olive, orange and fennel salad, seafood couscous,
chicken Caesar salad, steamed vegetables, arugula, parmesan
and tomato salad, burrata cream and anchovies, focaccia, quiche,
selection of cheeses and charcuteries

Salads and antipasti

A memorable Christmas Day awaits you and
your family at Ristorante BoCConi.
€ 90 per person excluding beverage
€ 45 per child (4-12 years)
Complimentary meals from a special menu
for children 0-3 years
Prices are inclusive of VAT and service

Primi piatti

Risotto, traditional lasagna, pasta with tomato sauce,
fregola alla pescatora
Secondi piatti

Salt baked salmon, Acqua Pazza catch of the day, roast beef
with grilled potatoes, roast veal, meatballs with tomato sauce
and herbs, mashed potatoes and steamed beans
Desserts

Cakes, red fruits panna cotta, crème brûlée,
fresh pastries, strawberries and cream, fresh fruits and ice cream
Christmas corner with homemade panettone

DEC EM B ER 2019

RI ST ORANT E B OCCONI

New Year’s Eve

Tuesday, 31st December 8pm

Join us for an elegant six-course dinner accompanied by
live jazz from the Druss Lecompte Quartet.
Salmon, caviar and lemon sorbet
–
Ravioli with broccoli, burrata and black truffle
–
Turbot, morchelle and white truffle
–
Caramelised pineapple sorbet, coconut flower sugar
–
Lamb saddle with foie gras, persimmons, chestnuts and pomegranate
–
Panettone, mascarpone cream, hazelnut ice cream
€ 220 per person, excluding beverages
€ 105 per child (4-12 years), inclusive of soft drinks

JANUARY 2020

Glass of Trento Doc Brut
or
Detox fresh fruit juice

R ISTO R AN T E B O C C O N I

Fish

Pranzo di Capodanno

Salmon and tuna carpaccio, cod, sea fruit salad, oysters

Wednesday, 1st January
From 12:30pm to 3pm

Nicoise salad, olive, orange and fennel salad, seafood couscous,
chicken Caesar salad, steamed vegetables, arugula, parmesan and
tomato salad, burrata cream and anchovies, quiche, selection of
cheeses and charcuteries

Salads and antipasti

Start the New Year with the best Brunch in town and feast on
special Italian inspired dishes in our lavish buffet.
€ 90 per person excluding beverage
€ 45 per child (4-12 years)
Complimentary meals from a special menu
for children 0-3 years
Prices are inclusive of VAT and service

Primi piatti

Risotto, traditional lasagna, pasta with tomato sauce,
fregola alla pescatora
Secondi piatti

Salt baked salmon, Acqua Pazza catch of the day, roast beef
with grilled potatoes, roast veal, meatballs with tomato sauce
and herbs, mashed potatoes and steamed beans
Desserts

Cakes, red fruits panna cotta, crème brûlée,
fresh pastries, strawberries and cream, fresh fruits and ice cream
Christmas corner with homemade panettone

NOVEM B ER – DEC EM B ER 2019

Festive Parties & Private Dining
Hotel Amigo provides a glamorous setting for business and family
celebrations. From gala receptions for up to 250 guests to intimate
board dinners, enjoy a festive menu created by our chefs in one of
four private rooms, our ballroom, or in our 180m² Royal Suite.
Choose from one of our Festive Private Dining Menus or design
a bespoke menu for your celebration with our chefs.
3-course classic menu € 70 per person, excluding beverages
4-course prestige menu € 90 per person, excluding beverages
Festive Private Dining Menus are not available
on 24, 25 and 31 December

NOVEMBE R – DECE MBE R 2019

BA R A
Tiffany Afternoon Treat at Bar A
Every day 2:30pm to 5:30pm

Join us throughout December as Tiffany & Co. takes over Bar A
for the festive season. It’s the perfect place to take a break after
a busy day of Christmas shopping between the Dansaert fashion
area and Boulevard de Waterloo.
€ 25 per person including a selection of teas, coffees
and chocolates, with pralines and pastries
€ 35 per person with a glass of Laurent Perrier brut

New Year’s Eve Party

Ring in the New Year at Bar A with our à la carte festive menu
and music from our DJs.

NOVEM B ER – DEC EM B ER 2019

HOT E L AMI GO

Festive Breaks

Stay the night and be moments from the Grand Place and the
city’s seasonal attractions with our special festive packages.
Enjoy a celebratory welcome cocktail at Bar A,
Christmas welcome amenities, breakfast and entry to the
Winter Wonders festival.
From € 348 per room per night
From € 869 per suite per night
Rates are inclusive of VAT
For reservations call +32 2 547 47 07
or e-mail reservations.amigo@roccofortehotels.com

Gift Experiences
Our gift certificates are the perfect Christmas present.
Explore our wide range of gifts, from culinary experiences to
overnight stays at Hotel Amigo or another Rocco Forte hotel.
To purchase a Rocco Forte Gift Experience
please visit our reception desk, or shop online at
roccofortehotels.com

Hotel Amigo
1-3 Rue de l’Amigo, Brussels 1000
Telephone +32 2 547 47 07
reservations.amigo@roccofortehotels.com
roccofortehotels.com
—
Ristorante BoCConi
+32 2 547 45 15
ristorantebocconi@roccofortehotels.com
Bar A
+32 2 547 45 19
bar.amigo@roccofortehotels.com
Private dining, parties & events
+32 2 547 47 17
events.amigo@roccofortehotels.com

BoCConi ! Bar
A Brussels
TheCharlesHotelMunich.RoccoForte
TheCharlesHotelMunich.RoccoForte
TheCharlesHotelMunich.RoccoForte
! HotelAmigoBrussels
! Ristorante
! TheCharlesHotelMunich.RoccoForte
thecharleshotelmunich
$ @bocconirestaurant
$ @barabrussels
" @thecharleshotelmunich
" @thecharleshotelmunich
" @thecharleshotelmunich
" @RF_HotelAmigo

